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Employment Opportunity:
YOUTH

TEAM LEADER

ABOUT US

Scw'exmx Chlid and Family
Services Society is a Delegated

Aboriginal Agency working
collaboratively to fiKsilitale

opportunities for children, families
and communities to achnavu their

full potentia] and reaBzo a haalthy

quality of life through the

expression 01 ancestral beliefs,

values and teachings.

We are locaiad in Morritt, BC in the

beautiful Nicola Valley. We servB
flve bands and their members and

communities, offering services to
Nlaka'pamux and Syilx people.

L»am mow on ourwebsito;

www^cwexmx.com

APPLY NOW

Emaa your cover tetter & resume to:

opportunitles@scwexmx.com

With the eniafl subject Ihe:

Vouffi T9wi LeederApplwstiw

Ann: Jarwsaa Collins

Human Resources Manager

2S75 Clapperton hva.

Memtt, BC V1K 1G2

?ull-tme | Sa'aiy; Commenauia'e with expfrna.ica ] Con-.prehensf/e Benefit Pttkay | BC Penkon Plan

ABOUT THE POSITION
The Youth Team Leader will lead a dynamic team in the planning, development,
and delivery of youth senrices. The Team Leader will work collfrctivdy with
commurtily resources and other teams a( the Agency lo support youth in all

a$pecls of holistic wellness. The Team Leader is responsible for provicfing
cullurally-appropfiate youlli services under the Nlaka'pamux and Sydx practice
framev/oiks, enhancing youth and family relationships and well ness in the Nicola
Valley. Emphasis wilt be placed on prevenlalive measures for wellness
enhancement in the lives of youth, their families, and communities. The Team
Leader ensures effective services under ffie polteres and procedures established
by the Board of Directors and as required by the Chrld. Family & Commiinity
Services Act.

ABOUT YOU

You are an innovative person v/ilh a passion for creating opportunilies for youth, and
you recogniEe the strengtfis that come from implementing culture mto services, for
youth, Your leadership skills reflect excellent interpersonal and administration skills,
and the youth team will flourish under your guidance, You have experience in the
social senrice seclor, and use your knowledge, skills, and abilities to support your
(earn In provi<)lng culturally-appropriate services to youth,

« You have post-secondary education in Social Work, Human Seivices. Psychology,
or a relevant field (wev/ill considers combination of knowledge and experience)

« You have experience working with Indigenous youth, families or communities

* You have a minimum of tv/o years' experience in a leadership role

* You have worked in the socral service sector for at least five years

* You have a worhing knowEetfge or (or a wtllingness to team) NlaKa'pamux and
Syilx language and culture

* You recognize ffie need to prioritize Indigenous frameworks over Wes?em
meihodclosies

< You have intermediate skills in Microsoft Office and other IT plalforms, or are
willing to lea m and develop your skills

* You have sirong inteFpersonal communication siiills, excellent writing abilities, and
excellent facililalion

« You are sensitive to the historical and systemic impacts on Indigenous families and
communities from intergenerational trauma due to colonialism, res'riential school
history, the sixties scoop, and association with the chad welfare system

Deadline; November 30, 2020
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